
WHITE HOUSE 

The White Bouse - Preside,rt Nixon met today will, 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. Secretary of 

State Kissinger was also there. The talks they laeld - said 

to have dealt with the full ra,rge of U. s. and Soviet 

relations; and esf>ecially the final 1>re1>arations - for tlae 

President's comiftg mission to Moscow. 

Dr. Kissinger later saying there is "one outsta,u:H,ag 

issue - that still requires solution;" a,ad tllat - a ,ae,o 

SA .LT agreement. But ''whether or ,iot tllere is a ,ae,o SALT 

.agreement'' - said he - "tllere will be a summit meeU,ag." 

"There is a certainly" - he continued - "tllat a substa,atlal 

agreement will be reached - in other imfJortant ar•as." 



ZERUSALEM 

Good Frida )' in the Holy Land today drelD o,ely aboNI 

t la re e t la o us and Pi l gr; ms - ha l J the usual n" m be r. A,. d 

these were closel .v g"arded by Israeli troops - to prevertl 

the possibility of another terrorist . 

If the n11mber were f ewer - Ille devotlo,e seemed to II• 

as i,atense . The 1Dorsltippers cltantl,ag, l'rayi,eg a,ul sh1gir,g 

ltymns as tlley strode along Ille Via Dolorosa past 111• slatlou 

of tlte Cross . Many carrying cross es of tlae ir OIOfl 

- partially to reenact Ille crucifictlofl of Jesus. 



VATICAN FOLLOW JERUSALEM 

lt the Vatican the Pope was forced to forego a 

service scheduled today - iN St. Peter's Basilica. The 

Pontiff still weak - from a recent bout ,oitlr influenza. 

He did say he hoped to take part In an lntern.ationally 

televised cereJN»ny tonight in tire old Coliseum. 



BELFAST 

In Northern Ireland - the IRA has declared an eigltt 

day Easter truce. For the British, troops today were 

raiding numero11s homes - in the Catholic areas of 

Belfast; seizing twenty-nine suspects - most of wlaom w•re 

said to be young women in their late teens or early twe,ati••. 

The fire bombings tllat wracked Belfast a,ad tlaree otlter 

towns this week - all believed to have been set by wome11. 



CORDOBA 

The public affairs officer in the U. s. Embassy 

at Cordoba, A rgen tin a - was kidnapped today by terYorl• ts. 

The victim identified as Alfred Laun the Third of Kiel, 

Wisconsin. Argentina police saying he was also wounded 

when he made a futile attempt to fight off his abductoYs. 



THE HAGUE 

This from the Hague . A young Dutch ma11 b}• tlte 

name of lacob11s Ph ii ippa joined up with tlte Germ an SS 

during World War Two. When the war ended he disappeared 

fro m s i g h t . La t e r h e was tr i e d in a b s e n ti a - a II d, s e II t e,. c•ti 

to death . Over the years - all but forgotten; till lie 111a• 

/011nd, this - hiding in his aged pare11t•' Ito me. 

Jacobus Pltillt>i - now fift'y-six . Bis self-iml>rlat111,,.nl 

- lasting more than thirty years. When captured - telllNI' 

police he was "almost relieved." Judicial sources addi,ag, 

what's more - he could be a free •a11 witl1i11 a year. T•I• 

wit11. a pardon; on tl,e gro11r1ds that his debt lo society ••• 

been payed in full. 



RENO 

In the big gambli'ng centers of Nevada - tlle ligllls 

go on again this weekend. Nevada's Governor, O'Callaglta-,a 

today giving the OK - afler talking with Federal e11erg1 

czar Willian, Simon. But o-nly fr .om nh,e to mldnlglll 

Fridays and Saturdays. T .lte rest of Ille time - Nevada 

Joining the rest ·of Ille nation in savi11g e11ergy. 



BOSTON 

Coming up this Monday In Boston - tlae An11ual 

Boston Marathon. Part of which will Include a claeck of 

the runners - by a group of researchers from tlae 

Massac hu setts College of Op tome try .,,,,o wU l be lryiNg lo 

find out wllelher its really true - that a person. can gel 

so tired lie "can't see straight." 



CHARLOTTESVILLE 

One of tlte newest facilities at 11,e University of 

Virginia - a new Sleep :and Dream laboratiory. Tl,e 

prof es s or in c It a r g e - Dr. R ob er t Van Ca s tl e , w II o now 

says that chr,onic depres .sion .not 1only causes insomnia 

but also hypersomnia. 

The latter i:n case you liad.n 't guessed - a co11dUio,a 

marked by excessive sleep. The great ,majority of 

hypersomniacs - said to be found am .ong Ille you,ag. Dr. 

Van Castle saying : "Tia ey simply pull up tl,e covers - ·••,ti 

turn off tlte world." 



CHICAGO-FOLLOW THE BAGU E 

In the same ca,tego,ry - strange but true - a brief 

item reported today from Chicago. A group of 

householders living near the University of Illinois 

Chicago campus - getting fed up with student parking 

violators, hired a brick layer - to wall up a car illegally 

parked off and on - for the t,ast couple of weeks. TIie cosl 

of the five fool tall wall - coming io more t .lla11 four 

hundre ' bucks. 

The returning driver of course 1Das some•laat 

surprised. But he didn't seem to .,,Ind. TIie reason 

,apparent when the police arrived and fou•d II was 

a 
-A stolen car. No wonder the df"iv ,er had shrugged a,ul • 

u,alked away - and so long u.ntil Monday. 


